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Chapter 14
Role of Local People and Community 
Conservation in Rajasthan

N eem a 1’a th a k  an d  A shish  K o th a ri

A b s tra c t This chapter describes sacred spaces, protcctcd populations o f  species, 
catchm cnt and reserve resource forests, village w etlands, grasslands, institutional 
dynam ics ot the conservational efforts, and recom m endations for conservation o f 
ccosystcm s ami w ildlife in Rajasthan. The last few decades have seen considerable 
decim ation by modern hunting and by "developm ent” projects and processes. 
Com m unity conservation, today in Rajasthan, has been described in the form  o f 
continual ion o f som e traditional practices, e.g.. orans o r sacred groves, protection 
o f  species lik<- Blackbuck and conservation o f  m igratory species such as D em oiselle 
Crane and other w aterfowls, regeneration and protection o f  forests in catchm cnt 
areas linked to decentralized w ater harvesting, new protection o f  heronries o r other 
wildlife congregations, conservation o f  w etlands w ith w ildlife values, and resis
tance and protest against destructive activity such as mining. The authors have d is
cussed issues related to lim itations of such practices, such as the lack o f  tcnurial 
security. Since many com m unity conservation initiatives are being im plem ented on 
the government 1 and and an aggressive policy o f industrialization is being pursued, 
the need lor initiatives o f identification, docum entation, recognition, and respect for 
such Community Conserved Areas (CCAs) has been stressed upon.

Introduction

A s one traverses the length and breadth o f the country, it is quite com m on to com c 
across numerous signs and sites depicting the peaceful coexistence o f  hum ans and 
the biodiversity. Fhis is partly due to traditions o f  tolerance toward the w ild  and 
partly bccausc o f conscious efforts o f  people living around these sites to  protect the
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w iki to r religious reasons, traditions, sustainable use. and ecological value. Yet, 
most discussions on w ildlife and biodiversity conservation focus «ml\ on officially 
designated  protected areas. This ignores the fact that the oldest form <*i conservation 
in the world is what com m unities have traditionally practiced. Indeed, ihc most 
ancient protected areas arc the sites that have been kept away from the majority o f 
hum an disturbance by com m unities them selves, as in the case ol sacred groves. In 
addition to the above-m entioned w idespread com m unity practices o f protecting 
particular species o f plants and anim als, w ater catchm ent forests, village wetlands, 
and o ther elem ents o f nature, there is a significant body o f conservation initiatives 
that needs attention and support.

At the international level, and in many countries, these are now being recognized 
as indigenous reserves, bio-cultural heritage sites, and community reserves. 
C ollectively, they arc referred as Indigenous and Com m unity Conserved Areas 
I ICC As). S ince, the World Parks Congress o f  2003 (at which 4.000 conservation 
scientists and practitioners gathered), the w idespread occurrence or ICCAs is 
increasingly being realized. At die seven.!. Conference o f Parties o f the Convention 
on B iological Diversity (CBD ) in 2004. a program m e o f work on protected areas 
w as form ulated, and this, too. included the recognition o f  ICCAs as a specific action 
point for all countries to  take up [ I ].

In India, since the term “indigenous” is not officially recognized, the more com 
m only used term inology for these initiatives is Com m unity Conseived Areas or 
C C A s w hich num ber in thousands here (2 |. Largely “ hidden" and ignored by pro
fessional conservationist. *-;I! recently, their spread and contribution to  biodiversity 
and w ildlife conservation is now becom ing clearer. A num ber o f NGOs have been 
docum enting CC A s o f various kinds, and policy pronouncem ents by the govern
ment have indicated support for their recognition and backing.

C om m unity Conservation in R ajasthan 13J

For a variety o f  reasons, Rajasthan perhaps has one o f India 's most widespread 
traditions o f  com m unity conservation. There is a need to be careful in using rela
tively scarce natural resources, such as w ater and forests, and there were strong 
cultural traditions espousing respect and tolerance for w ildlife by the Hishnoi com 
m unity w hich were (and rem ain) inspirational. Rulers through the ages also imposed 
restrictions on the use. o f resources. In the recent years, com m itted government 
officials and NG Os have also been a catalyst.

The following main kinds o f initiatives can be disccrncd:

1. Sacred spaccs including forest groves
2. P rotected populations o f  particular species
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\  Forest conservation as catchm ents or for essential resources 
•I. Village w etlands conserved for waterbirds and regulated w ater use 
5. G rasslands traditionally m anaged for regulated harvest

Sacred Spaces

Several kinds o f sacrcd spaces, m ostly on forest o r pasture land, have characterized 
the slate. Mandir o r dev vans o r banis have been associated with particular tem ples 
and deities, often strictly protected. Kakar banis arc the forests m arking the bound 
ary between two villages, often sanctified by relig ious belief. T hen, there arc the 
vrans, sacrcd pastures or woodlands used prim arily for grazing, w ith protected tree 
species like khejadi (Prosopis cineraria). O ne statew ide survey by the NGO 
CHCORDECON [4] listed 690 sacred groves, but it is likely that this is an under 
reporting. S tudies in a num ber o f them  have shown significant biodiversity value, 
(hough there has also been serious degradation in recent years.

Pandey and Singh [3] studied the mandir vans (dev vans) o r banis o f Kota and 
Udaipur. They divided sacrcd groves o f  the southern  Aravalli Ranges and 
Vindhyachal Ranges into three m ajor categories. The first type o f  sacred groves was 
developed and m anaged by tribes and is located in forests, near stream s, o r on hills. 
The second type was devoted to  Shankara (the H indu God). These arc located in 
watershed areas. The third type consists o f  single trees like Banyan (Ficus bengha- 
lensis) and Pecpal (Ficus religiosa). In m any o f these, com m unities continue to have 
strong ties with the grove and devise protection and m anagem ent strategies, while 
in others, this link has broken down, and relationship is restricted to certain reli
gious activities being held inside sacred groves. These groves arc threatened by 
indifference o f  the state agencies and, in som e instance, by the local people, 
encroachm ents, construction activities, and so on.

Protected. Populations o f  Species

A num ber of floral and faunal specics received special conservation treatm ent by 
com m unities in Rajasthan. Since ancient tim es, specics considered sacred have been 
protected from all form s o f threats including hunting. The khejadi tree is zealously 
protected across the western part o f  the state. N ot surprising, given its high value for 
com m unities, it cnrichcs soil nitrogen and provides fodder, and during drought and 
famine, the bark is m ixed w ith flour for consum ption. The story o f  Blackbuck 
(Antilope cervicapra) andC hinkara o r Indian G azelle (Gazella benneitii) protection 
by Dishnois is well known (including their role in gelling Salm an Khan caught after 
his infam ous hunting episode), so we will not recount it here. A lso highlighted in 
the recent tim es has been the tale o f K hichan, a settlem ent near Jodhpur that has. for 
decades, been harboring a w intering population o f  several thousand Dem oiselle
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Fig. 14.1 Demoiselle Cranes at KJiichan village -  one o f the key examples o f  community conser
vation in Rajasthan (Courtesy: Dr. Axad R. Rahmani)

C ranes (Anthtopoides virgo). The cranes (locally called kuraj) all congregate in a 
large enclosed area w ithin the settlem ent twice a  day, to feed on grains spread out 
lo r them  hy the villagers, and then move out to surrounding fields and wetlands lor 
other food (Fig. 14.1). Reportedly, the village (with som e contribution from visi
tors) spends several hundred thousand rupees each season, to provide the grain. 
A Kuraj Sanrakshan Vikas Sansthan has been set up for the purpose [51.

Catchment and Resource Reserve Forests

The scarcity o f w ater has prom pted many villages to conserve forests that cloak 
catchm ents o f  stream s and reservoirs. W hile this has been a traditional practice in 
some areas. ihcrc is an urgent need to revive or create such practices where the 
catchm ents have degraded in recent tim es. In Alwar. for instance, through the initia
tive o f  the N G O  nam ing Tarun Bharat Sangh, several hundred villages have ensured 
their own w ater security through johads  (check dam s) and o ther water harvesting 
m easures, and the regeneration and protection o f catchm ent forests lo safeguard 
these m easures (Fig. J4.3). W ildlife and biodiversity have benefited immensely. 
A couple o f villages, Bhaonta and Kolyalat, in the upper reaches o f  the Arvar i River.
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l'*K* ,4 -2 Villagers at Bhaonta-Kolyala at the entrance o f people 's W ildlife Sanctuary /Dist. 
AI war. Rajasthan) {Courtesy: Ashish Kothari)

Fix, 14.3 I, •nain ol Dhairondev people’s sanctuary at Bhaonta-Kolyala village of Alwnr district 
in Rajasthan ((  <• urte.\y: Fur hud VanUi)



l-'iR. 14.4 Barnakaw as v illagers with j o k a d  and conserved forests (C ou rte sy : K m  hart)

have even declared the Bhairondcv A bhyaranya. o r people's sanctuary, to  protect 
deer, leopards, and other w ildlife that has made a com eback in iheir catchment for- 
csi [61 (Fig. 14.3. 14.4. 14.5. and 14.6). A bout SO villages around Arv.iri have com e 
together to Ibrm what they call Arvari Sansad (the Arvari Parliam ent). realizing ihat 
water, forests, and w ildlife along the river cannot be saved by just a handful o f  vil
lages. These villages hold regular meetings to discuss issues related to water and 
w ildlife conservation. In the Kailadevi area (buffer /o n e  o f  the Rantham bhorc Tiger 
Reserve), practices such as kulluuli himdh panchayat (ban on using axes inside 
forests) have helped conserve forest patches that were otherw ise getting degraded: 
unfortunately in recent tim es, this has been underm ined by government im position 
o f  externally funded cco-dcvclopm cnt com m ittees [7J. Regeneration o f  forests has 
also been a key initiative o f  several dozen villages in the U daipur area o f southern 
Rajasthan, facilitated by the NGO nam ed Seva M andir (Personal Com m unication 
with Vivek. Seva M andir, 2010). The com m unity in many o f  these has also  been 
able to persuade their own m em bers to vacate encroachm ents on com m on land, in 
som e cases by providing alternatives. A special annual award, instituted under the 
Umcd Mai Lodha M em orial Trust, is given to  the villages with ih<* best natural 
resource m anagem ent and conservation record.

Typically these forests are not strictly protected, but arc subjected to continued 
use lot grazing or fodder collection, medicinal plant harvesting, and othei uses. 
However, strong regulations in many villages, com prising oral as well as w ritten (as 
in Hhaom a-Kolyala). have helped to  limit the use, therefore allowing considerable 
w ildlife and biodiversity value to flourish.
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Fig, 14.(1 Sari ska Wildlife Sanctuary (Courtesy: Ashish Kothari)
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Interestingly, there are m any sites where the cultural and spiritual tradition ol 
sacrcd spaces overlaps w ith the m ore “econom ic" motivation o f protecting w.nei- 
sheds. In Kota, Bundi, Jhalawar, and Tonk districts, dev bani (god’s grove) was 
m aintained for the belief that the local deity would protect the com m unity’s latub.s 
(w ater body) and other w ater harvesting structures [3].

Village Wetlands

R ajasthan has a diversity o f ancient w ater harvesting and storage practices, to which 
m ore recent harvesting moves have been added, such as in A lw ar district. Some of 
the surface w etlands are critical for waterbirds and other fauna. An interesting 
exam ple o f protection rcccntly  surfaced at U dpuria village, near Kota. Spurred by a 
local NGO. the Hadoti N aturalists’ Society, villagers have started protecting a 
recently established colony o f  Painted S torks (Mycteria leucoccphala) on their two 
hectares w etland f8 1.

Grasslands

Experts like Asad Rahm ani have recorded that traditional pastures (beed) managed 
by pastoralist fam ilies or com m unities have in the past been strongholds of species 
like the bustards and floricans; som e such beeds rem ain intact though increasingly 
getting threatened (personal com m unication w ith Dr. A R Rahmani). T he seasonal 
patterns o f grazing or fodder-cutting and leaving the area vacant to regenerate [>eri- 
odically have contributed to this phenom enon. M ore rcccntly, NGOs like "Seva 
M andir” has helped com m unities to regenerate degraded pastures, prim arily for 
livelihood purposes but at the same tim e has resulted in greater potential for w ildlife 
conservation.

A nother traditional system o f  conservation by com m unities is related to  owns. 
Gratis arc sacrcd patches o f  pasturelands devoted to a deity o r temple. Historically. 
oratis w ere developed by local rulers o r landlords to  protect die com m on lands o f 
the villages. In the arid regions o f Rajasthan, livelihood has traditionally been based 
on anim al husbandry, and protection o f  such com m on grazing lands was important 
to ensure fodder availability. The king o r jagirdar o f the area, therefore, allotted 
som e port ion o f com m on lands to a tem ple. Religious sanctity o f die oran as well as 
the fear o f  d ie jagirdar ensured that orans rem ained protected. Orans are important 
com ponents in the recharge o f  the aquifers in the desert w here every single drop <it 
w ater is precious. In most orans, particularly in  w estern Rajasdian, die dominant 
nee , khejadi, is worshipped for its imm ense ecological value. M any rules were 
developed to ensure protection o f orans such as banning com m ercial use. restricted 
lopping (allow ed only in tim es o f fodder scarcity), and open to all castcs and classes 
i>l society. T hose failing to obey tlve rules were punished by making them contribute 
grains tow ard the local chabuiara (a platform  meant for feeding birds) and were
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also lined ;i sum  o f money. Orans also provided a space for adjacent v illages 10 
discuss sociorcligious, econom ic, and cultural issues and also  10 resolve personal 
grievances. It is not surprising; therefore, that Sariska National Park has been carved 
out o f  I 2 orans in that area [5].

In recent times, however, orans have suffered due to lack o f understanding about 
their ecological and social value, and hence, an  indifferent attiiude by the relevant 
authorities. Politics within panchayais (under w hose ju risd ic tion  they fall) has also 
contributed to  their degradation. There are few exam ples, however, w here the local 
people have com e forward to revive conservation o f  orans. They have protested 
encroachm ents by outsiders as well as m em bers o f their own com m unity and have 
even tiled court eases such as Para village in Barm cr d istrict (9, 101. In recent tim es 
a group o f people and com m unities engaged in issues related to governance o f  orans 
have com e together to form " Oran Forum " to lobby for a more effective m anage
ment ol ora/t.s in the state [11].

Institutional Dynamics

It is vital to  understand the institutional dynam ics that have led to  sustained C C A s. 
The range of management institutions is bewildering, tem ple authorities m anaging 
sacred spaces, forest protection com m ittees specially set up by villages, entire grain 
sabhas (village assem blies) assum ing the responsibility fo r conservation, jo in t for
est m anagement com m ittees established w ith the support o f  governm ent, anil so on. 
In most cases there are custom ary o r new rules set by the com m unity on its ow n or 
in consultation with NGOs and governm ent agcncies. These are often unw ritten but 
not necessarily any less effective than the m ore formal w ritten rules.

It appears that more successful initiatives have been the ones started by villagers 
themselves, where a long-term  process has been allowed to play itself out initialed 
by outsiders, especially as part o f tim e-bound projects, the results are mixed. The 
Sacred Grove Conservation Program  launched by the U daipur forest div ision in 
1992 resulted in som e excellent cases o f  conservation (including the declaration of 
som e new sacred forests). But, there w ere also notable failures at m any sites, and in 
num ber o f  other externally driven projects, com m unity initiatives hav e sim ply not 
sustained after the project period often because o f their dependence on external 
funds and motivators depending on those funds.

Threats

li would be .i m ajor mistake to  assum e either that CCAs are the panacea for 
R ajasthan 's wildlife o r that they are free o f problem s. Indeed, they face a series of 
threats that are com m on to C C A s in India as a whole. These includc:

»
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Traditional Inequities'. Sociopolitical inequities that characterize traditional socicty 
continue to influence decision-m aking and m anagem ent, often causing divisions 
w ithin ;i com m unity and thereby affecting conservation and distribution o f  the 
benefits arising from conservation. In m ost parts o f  Rajasthan, the traditional preju
d ice against women is also very evident from near abscncc o f  w om en in the dec i
sion m aking process, including those related to com m unity conservation.

Insecure Tenure: Since the colonial and Post-Independence takeover o f com m on 
lands by the state. CC'As m ostly contain governm ent lands or a congregate o f gov
ernm ent. private, and com m unity lands. There is a serious lack of tcnurial security 
over such areas for the local com m unity, often leading to a decrease in com m itm ent 
for conservation or inability to protect C C A s against outside threats and pressures 
on  w hich the com m unity has no legal authority.

Developmental Threats: W ith the state and central governm ent keen m lake ihe state 
, to  a process o f rapid econom ic growth, m any C C A s and their surroundings have 

been threatened w ith m ining, industrialization, takeover for activities like Special 
E conom ic Zones, and so on. This could be the single largest category o f threats to 
C C A s. w hich in the year 2010 has been very evident from the sia e government 
granting perm ission for m ining in the sensitive Aravalli m ountains de.sp.te .1 stay 
order from the court o f  law1 1121-

Lack 1>! Recognition and Support: Barring a few initiatives such as those In the 
Bishnois. most com m unity conservation efforts remain neglected I \  tin* govern
ment and by the media. NGOs have increasingly stepped to docurue n anil support 
them , hut even their abilities and com m itm ents are limited.

Governance Indifference: W hile there arc many rcfcrenccs to  the sites and species 
that are being conserved or protected by people, much o f this is a dc facto status. In 
m ost cases these sites fall under the jurisdiction  o f  the local panchoyats oi revenue 
o r forest departm ents. Indifference from  these agencies toward the effective m an
agem ent o f  these siies. lack o f  support in tim es o f need, and lack ol understanding 
aboui the social and ecological im portance o f  these sites lead to a num ber ot plans, 
schem cs. developm ent activities that are directly threatening to these or inaction 
that indirectly  threatens them . At places w here the local people and governance 
strueiiire are very strong, such indifference can sometim es be defeated, but in most 
situations, it can lead to negative im pact on the efforts o f the people.

Rccom m cndations

C om m unity conservation initiatives in Rajasthan, both traditional and new. need 
urgent support. In particular, the follow ing steps arc imperative:

Documentation: A full inventory o f CCA s and studies 011 their sociopolitical dynam 
ics. w ildlife and biodiversity values, econom ic and social benefits, and threats is
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strongly needed. Such docum entation should also  includc areas w hich have a high 
potential and dem and from  local com m unities lo r initiating  C C A s o r w here such 
initiatives may have existed in the past and have a potential o f  being revived.

lje$al and Policy Hacking: A clear policy statem ent from  the state governm ent is 
needed, to recognize and support CCAs and legal backing under relevant laws such 
as the W ildlife (Protection) A m endm ent Act, 2006, (“Com m unity Reserves” ), the 
Biological Diversity Act (“Heritage sites”), the Scheduled Tribes and O ther Forest- 
dw ellcrs Rights Act 2006 (“Com m unity Forests"), and the Environm ent Protection 
Act 1996 (“Ecologically Sensitive A reas”). Even seem ingly unrelated laws such as 
the [uinchxiyat legislation, and Gramdan Act, could be effective in providing back 
ing. In all cases, however, the legal m easures need to be sensitive to  local institu 
tional and ecological diversity, rather than impose uniform  rules and institutional 
structures as has been attem pted in the W ildlife A ct’s provision for com m unity 
reser ves and conservation reserves in many states. I f  the sta te  can  fram e appropriate 
m les under the Biological Diversity A ct, the provision for declaring biodiversity 
heritage sites could be very useful in providing the flexibility needed to cover diverse 
ground situations. In fact “Com m unity Forestry' R esource” under Seciion 3 (1) i and 
5 and Rule 4c o f the Forest R ights A ct, 2006 m entioned above is an extrem ely use
ful space for supporting CCA s w hich has hardly  been used so far. Both state agen
cies and NGOs need to give m uch m ore atten tion  to  th is  p rov ision . However, 
m any com m unities may desire a supportive role o f  the departm ent in helping them  
discharge their authority and responsibilities, particularly when faced w ith som e 
threats. This needs capacity building am ong the various line agencics including for 
cst departm ent, to  effectively play this role.

Social Recognition: U nder the current developm ent paradigm , the local com m nni 
tics, their efforts, know ledge system s, and technological innovations rem ain unap 
preciated and unrecognized. D ecades o f lack o f recognition and endorsem ent have 
instilled a feeling o f  inferiority am ong local know ledge holders and innovators. 
Often the conservation efforts draw  attention o f  the national and global com m unity 
toward the local com m unities leading to social recognition o f their efforts. Awareness 
o f CC A s am ong the state’s population, especially its urban citizens, can be provided 
through the m edia and o ther m eans. Initiatives, such as, the U m cd Mai I.odha 
Trust’s Award can also be very helpful in motivating com m unities.

RuHding Capacity: Com m unities today have io facc a series o f threats and chal
lenges including that o f providing livelihoods to its younger generations w hile sus
taining their interest in conservation. Facilitating the building o f capacity for this is 
crucial. A num ber o f initiatives for the above m easures are already underw ay in 
Rajasthan. Bui m uch m ore needs to be done, i f  w c are to help com m unities sustain 
and spread even m ore widely, the enorm ously im portant task o f conserving w ildlife 
and biodiversity that they have been perform ing for centuries.

landscape Approach: It m ust be kept in m ind that these areas do not exist in isola 
tion and arc influenced by various social and political forces and land-use practiccs 
in the surrounding areas. A llow ing resource-intensive activities in the surrounding
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areas could put more pressure ou the biodiversity o f the area to be protected or act 
in contradiction to conservation objectives. It is extrem ely important to  orient 
regional planning toward the ccological and cultural dim ensions o f an area, includ
ing com m unity conservation efforts. A  com m unity’s w ish to  conserve a certain area 
needs to be respected and reflected in  the regional planning. Even if the com munity 
has not overtly opposed any action im pacting traditionally  conserved sites, utmost 
attention should be paid before any developm ent activities are taken up here. The 
exam ple o f Arvari Sansad , w hich aim s to  be- the prim ary decision-m aking body for 
(he entire basin, becom es very im portant in this regard. The sansad  is based on the 
principle that a holistic landscape approach w ill need to  be taken for die conserva
tion and use of the catchm ent. M em bers o f the sansad  believe that decisions made 
by individual villages are, often, restricted to the interests o f  their own villages ami 
m ay not adequately take care o f the eco-region as a whole.

Governance and Decision-Making'. G ood governance is increasingly being seen as 
an important factor in ensuring the success o f  any conservation effort. Governance 
is about power, relationships, and accountability. It. thus, has major influence on the 
achievem ent o f m anagem ent objectives and the sharing o f  relevant responsibilities, 
rights, costs, and benefits. In order to  support the existing C C A s in Rajasthan and 
revive the ones w hich are com ing dow n under various threats and pressures m en
tioned above, it is im portant to  identify where such sites exist and organize consul
tations w ith those w ho have a direct relationship o r dependence in these. This will 
help work out an all inclusive, participatory, and locally acceptable system  o f gov 
ernancc. Such consultations need to be an integral part o f  any decision-m aking pro
cess related to CC A s. In m any areas, local capacities m ay not be enough to  ensure 
effective m anagem ent, in these cases capacity  building program s w ould lie crucial.

Creating Support Structures: Most conserving com m unities have expressed a desire 
for a  supralocal supportive body for constant support, guidance, capacity building 
program s, and as an inform ation and expcriencc sharing forum . This could be in the 
form  of landscape level federations o f the CCA s them selves, such as the ones in the 
state o f  O rissa 113| o r m ulti-representative bodies created in com plete consultation 
w ith the concerned com m unities. P lease see Chaps. 3 and 4  from  Faunat Heritage 
o f Rajasthan: Ecology and General Background o f  Vertebrates, Vol. 1; B. K. Sharina 
et al. (eds.), 2013 and Chaps. 15. 17 and 19 from this volum e for m ore relevant 
details and pictures.
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